Breakers Red Griffiths G03

Breakers SC
Spokane, WA
G03 total strength=813
attack=1.29   defense=0.85
spr league = Spr PSPL EWA – ‘03 Copa 2 – E

alt names used:
Breakers FC RED Griffiths G03
IEYSA G03 Breakers FC Red Griffiths
IEYSA G03 Breakers FC Red Griffiths

Venues played:
2017 Seattle Cup GU15 Silver
2017 PSPL Fall Copa – East U15
2017 Spr PSPL EWA – ‘03 Copa 2 – East U15

Breakers Red Griffiths G03
Dots are actual minus expected GF (blue circles) and GA (red triangles).
Blue line is smoothed change in attack strength. Red is smoothed change in defense strength.

Above 0 indicates better than expected
Below 0 indicates poorer than expected
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>home</th>
<th>away</th>
<th>venue</th>
<th>pred.home</th>
<th>pre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Scotties Young G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>5.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Foxes Collins G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC Shadow United Denman G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>Spokane Foxes Collins G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>SSC Shadow Elite Dimmler G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC Shadow Elite Dimmler G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>Spokane Scotties Young G03</td>
<td>2017 Spr PSPL EWA − ‘03 Copa 2 − East U1</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>Spokane Foxes Collins G03</td>
<td>2017 PSPL Fall Copa − East U15</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>SSC Shadow Elite Dimmler G03</td>
<td>2017 PSPL Fall Copa − East U15</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenatchee Valley United Magic Strykers G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 PSPL Fall Copa − East U15</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>Wenatchee Valley United Blue Angels G03</td>
<td>2017 PSPL Fall Copa − East U15</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla United SC G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 PSPL Fall Copa − East U15</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Foxes Collins G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 PSPL Fall Copa − East U15</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>RSA Elite G03</td>
<td>2017 Seattle Cup GU15 Silver</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle United S Blue G03</td>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>2017 Seattle Cup GU15 Silver</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Red Griffiths G03</td>
<td>CSC Velocity Green G03</td>
<td>2017 Seattle Cup GU15 Silver</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>